given as a cotreatment with estrogen exhibits antiestrogenic properties on the rodent adult uterus, but less is understood regarding hormonal responsiveness of the adult uterus from animals having been exposed to TCDD during critical periods of development. We characterized the inhibitory effects of TCDD (T) exposure at gestational day 15 (GD15), 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age (TTT) on the adult uterus following hormone treatment. TTT-exposed mice in response to hormone treatment exhibited a blunted weight increase, had fewer uterine glands, displayed morphological anomalies, and had marked decreases in the hormonal regulation of genes involved in fluid transport (Aqp3 and Aqp5), cytoarchitectural (Dsc2 and Sprr2A), and immune (Lcn2 and Ltf) regulation. To determine if the 9-week exposure was responsible for the blunted uterine response, due to the 7-to 11-day half-life of TCDD in mice, a second set of experiments was performed to examine exposure to TCDD given at GD15, GD15 only (cross-fostered at birth), only during lactation (cross-fostered at birth), or at GD15 and 4 weeks of age. Our studies demonstrate that a single developmental TCDD exposure at GD15 is sufficient to elicit a blunted adult uterine response to estradiol and is due in part to fewer gland numbers and the reduced expression of forkhead box A2 (FoxA2), a gene involved in gland development. Together, these results provide insight regarding the critical nature of in utero exposure and the potential impact on ensuing uterine biology and reproductive health later in life.
Endocrine disruptors alter the function(s) of the endocrine system and consequently can cause adverse health effects in populations (Diamanti-Kandarakis et al., 2009; Henley and Korach, 2010) . These chemicals are widespread in the food chain and the environment and include persistent organic pollutants, biomass combustion, industrial by-products, and other industrial compounds (Jones and de Voogt, 1999) . Endocrine disruptors mimic natural hormones, inhibit the actions of hormones, or alter the normal regulatory function of the endocrine system and have potential hazardous effects on humans (Diamanti-Kandarakis et al., 2009) . One major activity of estrogen is to regulate growth, development, and reproductive function in males and females; however, the female reproductive system is a significant target for exposure to endocrine-disrupting chemicals. One of the most potent substances known, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD or dioxin), a ubiquitous environmental contaminant, exhibits antiestrogenic properties in adult mice and rats, including the inhibition of estrogen (E2)-induced uterine growth and proliferation (IARC, 1997; Schecter et al., 1994 Schecter et al., , 1996 Schecter and Li, 1997; Silkworth and Brown, 1996) .
TCDD is released into the environment as a by-product of the manufacturing of polychlorinated phenols, combustion, and metal processing but also from the burning of household waste and forest fires (U.S. EPA, 2009 ). TCDD does not readily degrade and is highly persistent, widespread, and bioaccumulates throughout the food chain and in lipophilic tissues of animals (IARC, 1986; Lorber et al., 2009; USDHHS, 2005) . TCDD is a high-affinity ligand for the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR), which forms a heterodimeric transcription factor complex with the aryl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear translocator (ARNT) (Hoffman et al., 1991; Swanson and Bradfield, 1993) . The sex steroids and their cognate receptors dictate the menstrual cycle in mammals and are essential to the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy. Activated AhR/ARNT have been reported to associate with estrogen receptors (ERs), which give rise to adverse E2-related actions of TCDD in cell culture (Ohtake et al., 2003) . Conversely, ERα is able to mediate transrepression of AhRdependent gene regulation (Beischlag and Perdew, 2005) . TCDD given acutely with E2 exhibits antiestrogenic properties on the adult rodent uterus. The uterus undergoes a series of tightly regulated biochemical and biological responses after E2 and progesterone (P4) treatment (Hewitt et al., 2005) . Boverhof et al. (2008) acutely cotreated mice with ethynyl estradiol and TCDD for 72 h and observed reduced ethynyl estradiol-mediated stromal edema, hypertrophy, and hyperplasia and induced marked epithelial cell apoptosis in the murine uterus when compared with controls (Boverhof et al., 2008) . The inhibition of selective E2-mediated gene expression through ER/ AhR cross talk was confirmed by microarray and subsequent gene expression analysis. Uterine functions, such as epithelial cell regulation, water/ion transport, cytoarchitectural regulation, and immune regulation, were reported to be inhibited by acute TCDD exposure (Boverhof et al., 2008) . Evidence also suggests that TCDD exposure can promote the establishment of endometriosis, an E2-dependent disease resulting from the ectopic invasion of endometrial tissue in the peritoneal cavity (Birnbaum and Cummings, 2002; Rier and Foster, 2003) . This disease is associated with chronic pelvic pain and increased rates of infertility in humans (Alvarez et al., 2012) . Alterations in the proper regulation of gene expression from hormonal regulation result in dysregulation of uterine function and maintenance of pregnancy (Hewitt et al., 2005) . Nayyar et al. (2007) reported that a uterine phenotype in wild-type mice exposed to TCDD (gestational day [GD] 15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age) is similar to that of the uterine phenotype of women with endometriosis.
Due to the above-mentioned studies and the similarities in developmental toxicity exposure to TCDD reported for other estrogenic endocrine disruptors, we hypothesized that the blunted uterine responses observed in mice cotreated with ethynyl estradiol and TCDD would also be present in mice exposed to TCDD at critical periods of life. To further examine the inhibitory effects of TCDD on specific E2-mediated uterine gene responses, mice were first treated with TCDD at GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks and, then as adults, after ovariectomy at 12 weeks, with E2 or E2 + P4 administration (Fig. 1) . Data indicated that this exposure scheme to TCDD results in an inhibitory effect on adult E2-induced uterotrophic activity and E2-and E2+P4-mediated gene expression. To determine if the 9-week exposure to TCDD was responsible for inhibitory effects on the uterus, TCDD was administered at GD15, during lactation, and/or at 4 weeks of age to address whether exposure during critical periods of development would alter adult uterine responsiveness to E2 (Fig. 6) . Data indicated that a single GD15 exposure to TCDD was sufficient to observe a blunted uterine response to hormonal stimulation as an adult.
MATeriAls AnD MeThODs
Chemicals. TCDD in n-Nonane (chromatographic purity of 99%) was purchased from Cerilliant Corporation (ED-901; Round Rock, Texas). 17β-Estradiol pellets (Estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17β-diol or E2) were from Innovative Research of America (E-121; Sarasota, Florida). P4 (4-pregene-3, 20-dione; P0130) and corn oil (C8267) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St Louis, Missouri).
Animal care and treatment. All animal studies were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guidelines for Humane Use and Care of Animals and with approved National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences animal protocols. Adult male and virgin female C57BL6/J mice (6 weeks of age) were purchased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, Maine). Mice were in a controlled temperature range (72°F-74°F) and humidity (40%-50%) on a 12-h light, 12-h dark cycle. Mice received a phytoestrogen-reduced diet (Phytoestrogen Reduced II, Zeigler 5412-01) and water ad libitum.
Virgin female mice were mated, delivered, and cared for a first litter before the experimental protocol began. For experimental breeding, 1 male was randomly housed with 2 female mice for timed mating. Presence of a vaginal plug was considered GD 0.5 of pregnancy and females were then singly housed. Dams were monitored daily for delivery of pups and the date of birth was recorded. On the date of birth (postnatal day [PND] 0.5), the number of pups was counted and the sex of each pup determined, and litter size was standardized to 6 pups per litter. For litter standardization, as many female pups as possible were utilized, thus some females from litters with more than 6 female pups were fostered to dams that did not have 6 females in their litter (male pups were humanely euthanized); all litter standardization was done within the same dose group to allow for uniform lactational exposure.
For the first set of experiments ( Fig. 1) , at GD15, pregnant dams were weighed and administered corn oil vehicle (O) or 10 μg/kg of TCDD (T) in corn oil at 0.15 μg/100 μl via oral gavage. The dose level of 10 μg/kg of TCDD was chosen based upon previous publications that administered TCDD at this level to pregnant dams (Nayyar et al., 2007) . In this paper, they observed no abnormal clinical observations or death of dams. Additionally, both Boverhof et al. (2008) and Nayyar et al. (2007) observed effects on the adult uterus at 10 μg/kg of TCDD. Dams were allowed to deliver, and litters were weaned at 3 weeks of age (PND 21) and pups from different litters were randomized. Four weeks (PND 28) and 9 weeks of age (PND 63) after birth, mice were gavaged with corn oil or 10 μg/kg of TCDD in corn oil. The groups just receiving corn oil are denoted as OOO and the groups receiving TCDD at the 3 different time points are denoted as TTT (n = 5-10 per group). At 12 weeks of age, mice were ovariectomized through two 0.5-cm dorsolateral skin incisions. Mice were anesthetized using isoflurane and oxygen and given buprenorphine (0.1 mg/kg) for pain management. Mice at this time were randomly divided into additional treatment groups (oil, E2, or E2+P4). At ovariectomy, mice received placebo or E2 pellet (0.5 mg, 21-day release, E-121). Days 6-10 after ovariectomy, mice were injected subcutaneously with 100 μl 0.85% saline/0.25% ethanol vehicle or with 1 mg (10 mg/ml) of P4 in 100 μl 0.85% saline/0.25% ethanol.
Mice were weighed and then euthanized with CO 2 . Uteri were removed, weighed, a portion was fixed in 10% formalin, and the remaining uterus was snap-frozen on dry ice and stored at −80°C until use. The liver was removed, weighed, and a portion was snap-frozen on dry ice and stored at −80°C until use.
For the second set of experiments (Fig. 6) , the focus of the study was on early-life (GD15 and 4 weeks) exposures to TCDD (10 μg/kg of TCDD in corn oil diluted 0.15 μg/100 μl via oral gavage). The groups are as follows (n = 8-15): OO-corn oil at GD15 and 4 weeks; OT-corn oil at GD15, TCDD at 4 weeks; TO-TCDD at GD15/throughout lactation in milk, corn oil at 4 weeks; T(G) O-TCDD at GD15, no lactational exposure (cross-fostered), and corn oil at 4 weeks; T(L)O-corn oil GD15, lactational exposure from dams given TCDD at GD15, and corn oil at 4 weeks; TT-TCDD at GD15, throughout lactation in milk, and at 4 weeks. Litters were weaned and normalized to 6 pups per litter. At 12 weeks of age, mice were ovariectomized, and postovariectomy treatment and necropsy were as stated above with the exception of the E2+P4 group.
Histology and glandular count. The same portion of the uterus from each mouse was routinely processed for paraffin embedding. Five micron (5 µm) uterine cross sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Slides were cut serially and glands were counted every fourth slide from 3 cross sections. Gland numbers from the 3 sections were averaged and used as the gland number for each mouse. TUNEL analysis. Uterine cross sections (5 µm) were used for TUNEL staining, which was performed according to the manufacturer's specification using ApopTag Plus Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Staining Kit (Cat. no. S7101, Millipore, Billerica, Massachusetts).
RNA isolation-real-time PCR.
Frozen uterus or liver were pulverized under liquid nitrogen and RNA was isolated using TRIzol as per manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California). Using a previously described method, cDNA was synthesized and analyzed by real-time PCR using Fast SYBR (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) (Burns et al., 2012) . Relative transcript levels were quantified in comparison with the vehicle group and normalized to Rpl7 using the model previously described (Pfaffl, 2001) . Primer sequences (Supplementary Table 1) were selected using Primer Express (Applied Biosystems) or Harvard Primer Bank (Harvard University, Boston, Massachusetts) and were purchased from Sigma.
Statistical analysis. The body weight and tissue weight data were analyzed using studentized residual plots to detect potential outliers in each data set, homogeneity of variance was evaluated by Levene's test, and if heterogeneity was observed, data were transformed until homogeneity was achieved. One-way ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test (all groups compared with each other) were performed for the first study using General Linear Model procedures (SAS, version 9.2; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). ANOVA followed by Dunnett's post hoc test (each treatment group compared with their respective control) was performed for the second study using General Linear Model procedures (SAS). Statistical significance is denoted when p < .05.
resulTs

Exposure to TCDD at GD15, 4 Weeks, and 9 Weeks of Age (TTT) Alters Uterine Weight Increase Following Hormonal Stimulation
At necropsy, body weight and uterine weight were collected. Uterine weights were observed relative to body weight and, as expected, significant increases in uterine/body weight were observed with E2 treatment in oil-treated control animals (OOO-Oil vs OOO-E2) (Fig. 2) . A minor decrease in uterine weight was calculated in OOO-E2+P4 when compared with OOO-E2 (16%). In TTT mice, E2 significantly increased uterine weight (TTT-Oil vs TCDD-E2) (499%), but this weight increase was blunted and decreased significantly (28%) relative to control animals (OOO-E2) not exposed to TCDD. The same blunted weight increase was observed in the TTT-E2+P4 group (20%). These data reveal that GD15, 4-week, and 9-week exposure to TCDD alters the adult uterine response to hormone treatment.
Uteri From Mice Exposed to TCDD at GD15, 4 Weeks, and 9 Weeks of Age (TTT) Have Reduced Hormonal Regulation of Gene Expression
Hormonal regulation of uterine weight increase involves a coordinated proliferative response that is mediated by an orchestrated series of changes in gene expression (Fertuck et al., 2003; Hewitt and Korach, 2011; Kwekel et al., 2005; Moggs et al., 2004) . Hormonally responsive genes were chosen from 3 categories, due to the complex physiological changes that occur in the uterus: water uptake, cytoarchitectural, and immune regulation. The aquaporin (Aqp) gene family is important for water transport, which manifests the water imbibition and increased uterine weight response (Richard et al., 2003) . Aqp3 and Aqp5 are both increased by E2 and decreased with E2+P4 cotreatment in OOO control animals. In TTT-exposed animals (Fig. 3A) , Aqp3 and Aqp5 were significantly less responsive to E2 or E2+P4 treatment. Aqp1, expressed in the myometrium, served as a control and did not change with E2 or E2+P4 or exposure to TCDD (data not shown). Desmocollin-2 (Dsc2) and small proline rich protein 2A (Sprr2a) are involved in uterine cytoarchitectural function (Boverhof et al., 2008) . Dsc2 and Sprr2a in OOO control animals were induced with E2 and decreased with E2+P4 treatment (Fig. 3B ). These hormonal changes were not observed when the animals were TTT exposed. Two genes involved in immune regulation (Huang et al., 1999; Teng, 1999) , lipocalin-2 (Lcn2) and lactoferrin (Ltf), are both markedly induced by E2 and decreased with the addition of P4 in OOO control animals (Fig. 3C) . In TTT-exposed animals, the Lcn2 response to E2 and E2+P4 was blunted compared with controls. For   FiG. 1 . Experimental design for study 1 exposure to TCDD at GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age with postovariectomy hormone treatment. C57BL6/J mice were time mated/copulation plug positive (GD 0.5). At GD15, pregnant dams were orally administered vehicle (corn oil) or 10 µg/kg of TCDD in corn oil. Animals were weaned at 3 weeks of age. Offspring were orally administered vehicle or TCDD (10 µg/kg) at 4 weeks and 9 weeks of age. Mice were ovariectomized at 12 weeks of age, and a placebo or E2 pellet (0.5 mg, 21-day release/mouse) was implanted. Days 6-10 after the pellet, animals received corn oil or P4 (1 mg/mouse) subcutaneously for 4 days prior to sacrifice 11 days later.
TCDD ExposurE In Utero AffECTs ADulT uTErus
Ltf, the E2 and E2+P4 responses were abrogated in the TTTexposed groups. TTT-exposed animals had a significant increase in hepatic Cyp1A1, a key cytochrome p450 activated by TCDD (Dong et al., 1996; Ko et al., 1996) , which suggests continued presence and/or activity of TCDD at 13 weeks of age (Fig. 3D) . Corroborating previous reports (DeVito et al., 1992 (DeVito et al., , 1994 , ERα expression levels were not altered from TTT exposure (Supplementary Figure 1A) . ERβ was slightly elevated in the TTT-E2 group, but this did not reach statistical significance (Supplementary Figure 1B) . These data suggest that TTT exposure alters the hormonal responsiveness of some select genes involved in uterine function but not due to alterations in ER expression.
Exposure to TCDD at GD15, 4 Weeks, and 9 Weeks of Age (TTT) Alters Uterine Appearance and Reduces Uterine Gland Number
To examine the extent of the uterine changes, uterine cross sections were stained with H&E. Vehicle-treated uteri display classical uterine structures with stroma, epithelial lumen, and glandular structures. With E2 and E2+P4 treatment, stromal edema, hypertrophy, and increase in epithelial compartment height were as expected ( Fig. 4A ; OOO group). TCDD treatment resulted in severe changes to the uterine phenotype, with the most notable alterations in the TTT-E2 group ( Fig. 4A ; TTT group). Luminal epithelial cells were no longer columnar in appearance and had altered cell polarity. The TTT exposure displayed a gradation in phenotype severity with some uteri having a normal appearance to the luminal epithelium (Supplementary Figure 2) ; a range from decreased to complete absence of glandular structures was observed in uteri from TTT-exposed mice. To quantify the marked decrease in uterine glands observed, glands were counted from uterine cross sections as described in Materials and Methods section. TTT-Oil uteri when compared with OOO-Oil showed a decreased number of glands per cross section (Fig. 4B) .
With hormone treatment postovariectomy in OOO animals (E2 or E2+P4), the uteri develop more glandular structures. In contrast, in the TTT group, hormone treatment postovariectomy (E2 or E2+P4) does not alter the number of glandular structures and the decreases are significantly reduced compared with control uteri. These data reveal that TTT exposure affects uterine morphology and the formation of uterine glands.
Uteri From Mice Exposed to TCDD at GD15, 4 Weeks, and 9 Weeks of Age (TTT) Have Minimal Levels of Apoptosis
Boverhof et al. (2008) reported a visual phenotype of luminal epithelial cell apoptosis after 72 h of ethynyl estradiol (10 µg/kg)/TCDD (30 µg/kg) treatment. Therefore, to determine if an increase in apoptosis was mediating the decrease in uterine weight response in the present study, uterine cross sections were stained by immunohistochemistry for TUNEL to detect apoptotic bodies (Fig. 5) . In OOO samples with E2 or E2+P4 treatment, very few cells stained positively for apoptosis (brown color denotes TUNEL positive cells). In TTT samples with E2 or E2+P4, more apoptotic cells/bodies were seen; however, in contrast to previous reports (Boverhof et al., 2008) , the areas ( Fig. 5 ; denoted below the black arrows) suspected to be apoptotic bodies did not stain positively for TUNEL. The minimal increase in apoptotic cells in TTT-exposed mice did not fully correlate with the significant decrease in uterine weight after E2 or E2+P4 treatment.
Exposure to TCDD at GD15 Blunts the Uterine Response to E2 as Adults
Due to the elevated levels of CYP1A1 message and protein observed at the termination of the first study, we wanted to determine if the 3 doses of TCDD together or the 9 week only exposure to TCDD were responsible for the cumulative effects on the adult uterus. The treatment scheme and dosing are shown in Figure 6 . Dams were gavaged with TCDD (10 µg/kg) to expose pups at GD15 and through milk during lactation (TO), at 4 weeks only by gavage (OT), at GD15 with cross-fostering at birth (T(G)O), at lactation only (T(L) O), and at GD15 and 4 weeks (TT). Mice were ovariectomized and treated with corn oil vehicle or E2 (0.5 mg, 21-day release pellet) as described above. Due to minimal changes from E2+P4 treatment in the TTT experiment, only E2 treatment was used postovariectomy in the following experiments. At necropsy, body weight and uterine weight were collected. No differences in final body weight were observed. Relative uterine weight (uterus/body weight) is shown in Figure 7 . In the postovariectomy treatment with oil, a significant decrease in uterine weight was seen for TCDD exposure groups TO (16%), T(G)O (19%), T(L)O (16%), and TT (20%). This demonstrates a decreased basal uterine weight in these uteri from TCDD exposure. In the postovariectomy E2 treatment group, as expected, a significant increase in uterine weight is seen; however, within this treatment group, TCDD exposure groups, FiG. 2 . GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age exposure to TCDD results in a blunted E2-mediated uterine weight increase. Uterine weights were obtained from OOO (corn oil), or TTT (TCDD)-exposed (10 µg/kg) mice after oil (corn oil), E2 (0.5 mg, 21-day release/mouse), or E2+P4 (0.5 mg, 21-day release/ mouse + 1 mg/mouse). Data are expressed as a ratio of uterine weight (mg) to body weight (g). Mean ± SD, letters different from each other represent statistical differences (p < .05).
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FiG. 3.
Exposure to TCDD at GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age results in blunted E2-mediated uterine gene responses. Genes involved in (A) tissue fluid uptake (Aqp3 and Aqp5), (B) cytoarchitectural regulation (Dsc2 and Sprr2a), (C) immune regulation (Lcn2 and Ltf), and (D) Cyp1A1 were examined in OOO and TTT-exposed mice treated postovariectomy with oil (corn oil), E2 (0.5 mg, 21-day release/mouse), or E2+P4 (0.5 mg, 21-day release/mouse + 1 mg/mouse). Data are expressed relative to the pL7. Mean ± SD, letters different from each other represent statistical differences (p < .05).
TO (22%), T(G)O (19%)
, and TT (17%), the increases in uterine weight are significantly decreased and blunted relative to the OO-E2 control group. These data suggest that GD15 TCDD exposure alone results in a blunted uterine response to hormone as adults.
Exposure to TCDD at GD15 or 4 Weeks of Age Does Not Alter Uterine Gene Expression Changes in Response to E2
We next examined the same select set of genes reported in Figure 3 . Overall, we did not observe consistent significant changes in gene expression from developmental exposure to TCDD relative to the non-TCDD-treated controls (Fig. 8) . All genes responded similarly to E2 treatment as did animals not exposed to TCDD, albeit, a range in responses was observed in animals exposed to TCDD. These results suggest that the changes in hormonal response of the adult uterus of these select genes can be attributed to TCDD exposure at 9 weeks. The GD15 and 4-week exposure to TCDD did not induce Cyp1A1 message (data not shown) or CYP1A1 protein levels at the time of collection (Supplementary Figure 3) at 11 weeks of age and suggest that these periods in development are not altering the hormonal responsiveness of these select genes in the adult uterus.
Exposure to TCDD at GD15 Results in Decreased Uterine Gland Numbers in Adult Uteri
Uterine sections were blinded and the epithelial cell layers were evaluated and uterine glands counted. All TCDD-exposed uteri were comparable with control uteri after ovariectomy as adults ( Fig. 9A) with oil or E2 treatment. Uteri were larger and demonstrate an increase in epithelial height with E2 treatment. Significantly fewer gland numbers were noted. Figure 9B shows that animals in the oil group exposed to TCDD at TO, T(G)O, and TT have reduced number of uterine glands. With E2 treatment, an increase in gland number is observed in the OO-E2 (Fig. 9C) . Increases in gland numbers, like OO, are observed also in OT and T(L)O groups treated with E2. TCDD groups TO, T(G)O, and TT do not have an increase in gland number with E2 and remain fewer as was seen in the oil group. These data suggest a basal decrease in gland number as well as the inhibition of gland 
FiG. 4.
Exposure to TCDD at GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age alters uterine morphology and causes a significant decrease in uterine glands. A, Comparison of uterine morphology by histology. Uterine cross sections were H&E stained. Images are ×200. Representative images are shown. B, Uterine glands were counted as described in Materials and Methods section. Mean ± SD, letters different from each other represent statistical differences (p < .05).
formation in TCDD groups TO, T(G)O, and TT after hormonal stimulation.
To evaluate the potential effects of TCDD on uterine gland development, forkhead box A2 (FoxA2), a known marker of uterine gland development (Filant et al., 2012; Jeong et al., 2010) , was examined by real-time PCR (Fig. 10) . The levels of FoxA2 were significantly reduced in TCDD groups TO and TT treated with oil or E2, corresponding to the decrease in uterine gland counts. Interestingly, FoxA2 was not detectable in the TT-E2 samples. The FoxA2 levels were reduced in the T(G) O groups but did not reach statistical significance. Groups OT and T(L)O were not different than the OO-Oil control group correlating to the gland numbers. Additionally, we confirmed a decrease in FoxA2 in the TTT animals from the first experiment (Supplementary Figure 1C) . These data suggest that the expression of Foxa2 is blunted (TO-Oil, TT-Oil, TO-E2) or inhibited (TT-E2) by early-life exposure to TCDD.
DisCussiOn
This study, divided into 2 main experiments, was conducted to examine the potential inhibitory effects of TCDD exposure during critical periods of development and evaluate hormone-mediated uterine changes. The first experiments were designed to examine the cumulative effects of TCDD exposure at GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age. The second set of experiments was designed to closely examine the effects of TCDD exposure at particular life stages and evaluate the potential effects on the adult uterus.
Inhibition of Hormone-Mediated Uterine Growth, Gland
Number, and Gene Expression in TTT-Exposed Mice Boverhof et al. (2008) reported that a 3-day cotreatment with TCDD (30 µg/kg) and ethynyl estradiol (10 µg/ kg) reduced stromal edema, hypertrophy, and hyperplasia
FiG. 7.
Exposure to TCDD at GD15 blunts the adult uterine weight increase after E2 treatment. Uterine weights were obtained from OO, OT, TO, T(G)O, T(L)O, and TT groups after oil (corn oil) or E2 (0.5 mg, 21-day release/ mouse) treatment. Data are expressed as a ratio of uterine weight (mg) to body weight (g). Mean ± SD, *, represents statistical differences compared with control group mean (p < .05).
FiG. 6.
Experimental design for study 2 exposure to TCDD at GD15, lactation, and 4 weeks of age. C57BL/6J mice were time mated/copulation plug positive (GD 0.5). A, At GD15, pregnant dams were orally administered vehicle (corn oil) or 10 µg/kg of TCDD in corn oil. Animals were weaned at 3 weeks of age. At weaning, pups in group T(G)O were cross-fostered to dams that were not exposed to TCDD. Pups in group T(L)O were cross-fostered to dams that were exposed to TCDD during pregnancy at GD15. Groups TO and TT were not cross-fostered. Groups OT and TT additionally received 10 µg/kg of TCDD in corn oil at 4 weeks of age. Mice were ovariectomized at 12 weeks of age and a placebo or E2 pellet (0.5 mg, 21-day release/mouse) was implanted and mice were sacrificed 11 days later. B, Table showing schematic of pup exposure to TCDD. Gray boxes denote when pups were exposed to TCDD. Group exposure is as follows: OO-corn oil at GD15 and PND 28; OT-corn oil at GD15, TCDD at PND 28; TO-TCDD at GD15/throughout lactation, corn oil at PND 28; T(G)O-TCDD at GD15, no lactational exposure, and corn oil at PND 28; T(L)O-corn oil GD15, lactational exposure from dams given TCDD at GD15, and corn oil at PND 28; TT-TCDD at GD15, throughout lactation, and at PND 28.
in uteri of mice ovariectomized at PND 20 and cotreated at PND 24; however, in our study, the treatment regimen of TCDD was not simultaneous with E2 or E2+P4, and strikingly similar results were obtained. The half-life of TCDD in mice is 7-11 days (Birnbaum, 1986) and the uteri of mice in our study exposed to TCDD at GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age exhibited a blunted uterine weight increase after E2 or E2+P4 treatment at 13 weeks of age similar to the cotreatment dose of TCDD at 30 µg/kg. The approximate levels of TCDD at necropsy (1.25-2.5 µg/kg), based on half-life estimations, was sufficient to increase Cyp1A1. These data importantly demonstrate that TCDD does not have to be administered concurrently or at higher dosing regimens with E2 or E2+P4 to observe reduced adult uterine responsiveness.
TCDD affects only a subset of ethynyl estradiol-mediated response and does not a global antiestrogenic effect (Boverhof et al., 2008) . Due to the specific inhibitory response of TCDD on E2-mediated differentially expressed genes, we chose a subset of altered targets from their microarray analysis. With   FiG. 8 . Exposure to TCDD at GD15 does not consistently alter the adult uterine gene expression response to E2. Genes involved in (A) tissue fluid uptake (Aqp3 and Aqp5), (B) cytoarchitectural regulation (Dsc2 and Sprr2a), and (C) immune regulation (Lcn2 and Ltf) were examined in mice treated postovariectomy with oil (corn oil) or E2 (0.5 mg, 21-day release/mouse). Data are expressed relative to the pL7. Mean ± SD, *, represents statistical differences compared with control group mean (p < .05). the significant decrease in uterine weight most likely due to decreased secretion or water imbibition, Aqp3 and Aqp5 (Moller et al., 2010; Richard et al., 2003) were examined. Both of these aquaporins, increased by E2 and inhibited by P4, play a strong role in epithelial cell responses and are integral in water imbibition of the uterus (Jablonski et al., 2003; Richard et al., 2003) . The decreases in Aqp3 and Aqp5 in uteri of mice after TTT exposure suggest that the function of these genes is disrupted, contributing to the decreased uterine weight after hormone stimulation. On the other hand, Aqp1 is myometrial specific (Jablonski et al., 2003) and shows no regulation by E2 or E2+P4 and no altered regulation by TTT exposure (data not shown). These results demonstrate further specificity to either target genes and/or cellular compartments after TCDD exposure (Buchanan et al., 2000) .
Histological examination of the uterus revealed visual differences in the severity of phenotype penetrance. Some uteri of TTT-exposed mice appeared very similar to control uteri (Supplementary Figure 2) ; however, others, completely lacked uterine glands, had less edema, and the epithelial cell layer lacked organization and cell polarity. Dsc2 and Sprr2a are two E2 responsive genes involved in cell junctions and cytoarchitectural changes, respectively (Hong et al., 2004; Marsden et al., 1997) . Dsc2 is a member of the cadherin superfamily and the desmocollin subfamily, which functions in epithelial cells to provide cell adhesion (Kurihara et al., 2007) . The decrease in Dsc2 with TTT exposure likely contributes to the alteration of the cytoarchitecture, which normally changes to accommodate proliferation and growth in response to E2. Additionally, TCDD cotreatment inhibits the E2 regulation of Sprr2a, a small proline-rich protein important for cytoarchitectural changes (Boverhof et al., 2008; Hong et al., 2004) . Two secreted factors, Lcn2 and Ltf, were examined. Lcn2 is a secreted immune modulator important in the innate immune response to bacterial infection and is E2 responsive (Lin et al., 2011) . Ltf is known to kill bacteria, play an immunomodulatory role, and the levels in the uterus increase with circulating E2 (Teng et al., 2002) . The blunted response of the uteri of TTT-exposed mice suggests that genes involved in cellular architectural and secreted factors are affected comparably to the toxicity of cotreatment with TCDD (Boverhof et al., 2008; Buchanan et al., 2000) . Cotreatment of TCDD and ethynyl estradiol was reported to visually induce epithelial cell apoptosis (Boverhof et al., 2008) ; therefore, we performed TUNEL assay to determine if increased apoptosis was responsible for the blunted uterine response. In contrast to the previous study, our uteri did not show a marked increase in TUNEL positive cells in mice exposed to TTT. Furthermore, we concluded that apoptosis is not the main driving factor in the blunted uterine weight response after hormone treatment. Conversely, uterine glands are critically important for fetal development, growth, water imbibition, and proliferation (Gray et al., 2001) . A dramatic decrease in the number of glands seen per uterine cross section was observed from TTT exposure compared with the numbers observed from OOO control animals. This is in contrast to mice gestationally exposed to estrogenic drug diethylstilbestrol, which exhibit premature formation of uterine glands and alteration in Hox genes (Block et al., 2000; Taylor, 2008; Wordinger et al., 1991) suggesting agonistic and antagonist mechanisms of action of these toxicants in the uterus.
Gestational (GD15) Exposure to TCDD Results in a Blunted
Uterine Response to E2
In the second set of experiments, we examined the potential effects of TCDD on early-life exposures to determine what period of exposure results in altered uterine function as adults. When comparing the first set of experiments GD15 with the second set of experiments, we find the investigated decreases in gene expression found in the TTT groups are most likely due to the 9-week exposure to TCDD. However, the second set of experiments suggests that gestational exposure to TCDD is sufficient to reprogram responsiveness and alter the response of the adult uterus to hormones. Beyond the scope of these experiments, future studies will focus on microarray analysis to determine what uterine genes are altered from GD15 and/or 4-week exposure to TCDD. Our current data are in agreement with a study where mice exposed to high doses of TCDD (60 µg/kg), in utero and during lactation only, exhibited decreased uterine weight during estrus and diestrus (Theobald and Peterson, 1997) . Additionally, in utero TCDD (1 µg/kg) exposure is known to alter the reproductive morphology and development of rats. Female rats exhibit reduced time to pregnancy, ageassociated reproductive loss, and a vaginal "thread," but the response to hormone was not determined (Gray et al., 1997; Gray and Ostby, 1995) .
TCDD, due to its resistance to metabolism and lipophilicity, bioaccumulates in mammary tissue and is ingested by infants through breastfeeding with a daily intake 50 times higher than adults (Patandin et al., 1999) . In this study, groups of animals were cross-fostered to dams that had or had not received TCDD at GD15 so that these 2 groups of animals would receive TCDD only during gestation (T(G)O) or only through lactation (T(L) O). Invagination of the uterine epithelium is required for uterine gland development, which, in the mouse, begins around PND 7 with bud formation; by PND 15, the histoarchitecture of the uterus resembles that of the adult (Filant et al., 2012; Gray et al., 2001) . Exposure though lactational exposure alone did not alter uterine responses examined; however, gestational exposure alone was able to alter adult uterine function. This is similar to a study in rats exposed at GD15 (1 μg/kg) that revealed reduced mammary gland primary branches, decreased epithelial elongation, and fewer alveolar buds and branches demonstrating a critical time period for consistent inhibition of epithelial development (Fenton et al., 2002) . In our study, GD15 TCDD exposure reduced gland numbers (TO, T(G)O, and TT), which did not increase after E2 treatment. Examination of FoxA2, a gene important for uterine gland development because the FoxA2 knockout mice have no uterine glands (Filant et al., 2012; Jeong et al., 2010) , suggests that the decrease in this gene from exposure to TCDD at GD15 alone may play an important role in the development of uterine glands in adult uteri. These windows of susceptibility signify the critical nature of lasting reproductive defects from in utero and developmental exposures to TCDD.
Chronic exposure of TCDD to rats leads to delayed puberty, loss of reproductive cyclicity, fewer shed ova, and decreased serum estradiol concentrations leading to a loss of reproductive function with age (Hutz et al., 2006; Shi et al., 2007) . Our study did not assess fertility and mice were ovariectomized, but our results suggest that the decreased fertility associated with TCDD exposure can also be attributed to alterations to the uterus. TCDD has a long half-life (~7-11 years), bioaccumulates in humans, and it is considered a risk factor contributing to endometriosis (Rier et al., 1993) , a disease that negatively impacts fertility in humans (Anger and Foster, 2008; Foster, 2008) . In mice, perinatal plus adult exposure to TCDD (3 µg/kg) increases the size of surgically induced endometriosis (Cummings et al., 1999 ). An epidemiological study examining the levels of serum TCDD in women with endometriosis found no association (Niskar et al., 2009 ), but this study did not account for potential in utero exposure levels. The fetal basis of adult disease in which prenatal exposures to toxicants can cause or be associated with increased susceptibility to clinical disease later in life is in agreement with our results, which suggest permanent alterations can occur early in life in the uterus after developmental TCDD exposure. These early-life exposures may contribute to a persistent altered adult uterine phenotype. As with the previous implications for TCDD to affect reproduction, additional well-controlled studies need to be performed to determine if TCDD plays a role in endometriosis, the potential for infertility, or other clinical diseases. Our studies suggest that additional early-life TCDD exposure studies are warranted due to a single gestational exposure eliciting an altered adult uterine phenotype.
COnClusiOns
Exposure to TCDD at GD15, 4 weeks, and 9 weeks of age alters uterine morphology and the E2-and E2+P4-mediated selective gene responses in the adult ovariectomized uterus in a manner similar to what is described for cotreatment of TCDD. Exposure to TCDD at GD15 is sufficient for a blunted adult uterine response to E2 postovariectomy and for the decreased development of endometrial glands in adult uteri. Disruption of FoxA2 expression likely contributes to fewer uterine glands. These data provide understanding of phenotypic uterine changes after multiple TCDD exposures and also the implications of a single exposure during a critical period of development. The study of a persistent environmental toxicant provides insight that disruption during critical windows of susceptibility is important for understanding effects on uterine biology and reproductive health later in life. 
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